England, Scotland & Wales

August 27—September 10, 2022
15 Days & 14 Nights
London

City Tour, free day to explore

Stonehenge

Visit the prehistoric monument

Plymouth

Welcome dinner, Plymouth Sound cruise

Cornwall

Visit the fishing village of Looe

Bath

Visit the Roman relics

Builth Wells

Visit the ancient market town

Llangollen

Visit the picturesque village

Liverpool

Visit The Beatles Story

Grasmere

Visit Wordsworth’s village, try original Grasmere
gingerbread

Gretna Green

Take part in a wedding re-enactment

Mallaig-Armadale

Cross the Sound of Sleat by ferry

Pitlochry

Visit the Victorian mountain resort

St. Andrews

Visit the home of the Royal and Ancient Golf Club

Edinburgh

Guided sightseeing, visit Edinburgh Castle

York

Walking tour

Stratford-Upon-Avon Take pictures of Anne Hathaway’s Cottage, visit
Shakespeare’s birthplace

Itinerary
Day 1 Depart - We begin the tour by boarding our flight to London.
Day 2 London –Welcome to London! After landing we take a London City Tour.
DAY 3 London- Enjoy a free day exploring the cities wonderful museums, food and cultural
sites on your own. B
DAY 4 London–Stonehenge-Plymouth- First, try to unravel the mystery of prehistoric
STONEHENGE. Explore the visitor center with its imaginative exhibitions, then take the shuttle
to the stone circle and admire the magnificence of the monument up close. Continue on
through Thomas Hardy’s Wessex, and head to Plymouth where you spend the next two

nights. Tonight, enjoy a welcome dinner at your hotel. B, D.
Day 5 Plymouth-Cornwall Excursion - A day full of West Country sights as you head to
Poldark’s Cornwall and to the pretty fishing village and former smugglers’ port of Looe.
Then, follow in the footsteps of Drake, Raleigh, and the Pilgrim Fathers with a Cruise on
Plymouth Sound, one of the world’s great natural harbors. B

$4,799.00 Per person, double occupancy
$5,899.00 Single Occupancy

Tour Price Includes
Round Trip Airfare
Airport Transfers
Luggage handling
Deluxe Motorcoach
Professional Tour Director
Meals:
12 Breakfasts
4 Dinners
Moderately Active:Faster Pace, Substantial distances covered, extensive walking, and stair
climbing.

Tour ID: T343

DAY 6 Plymouth–Glastonbury–Bath–Cardiff, Wales At Glastonbury, hear about its connection to King Arthur, and in elegant Bath, see the
amazing excavations of the ROMAN BATHS, with time to explore further on your own. Stay the night in Cardiff, the Welsh capital. OPTIONAL:
You might want to join an evening of Welsh entertainment and dinner tonight at Cardiff Castle. B
DAY 7 Cardiff–Builth Wells–Llangollen–Liverpool- Your journey through Wales takes you north along the Taff Valley and Brecon Beacons
National Park, and via the ancient market town of Builth Wells. Take a stroll in picturesque Llangollen, host to one of the world’s most colorful
annual music festivals. Spend the night in Liverpool. B
DAY 8 Liverpool–Carlisle-Start the day with a visit to The Beatles Story, an atmospheric journey into the life, times, culture, and music of the
“Fab Four.” Later, focus on the tranquil Lake District, a UNESCO World Heritage Site. Overnight in Carlisle. B, D.
DAY 9 Carlisle-Grasmere–Gretna Green-Fort Williams Visit Wordsworth’s beloved Grasmere and try original Grasmere Gingerbread. Then,
head north for the Scottish border and stop at Gretna Green, where the blacksmith would wed runaway couples. Follow the “Bonnie Banks” of
Loch Lomond, then proceed via Rannoch Moor, Glen Coe, Fort William, and than spend a night in Fort Williams. B.
Day 10 Glasgow–Isle Of Skye–Inverness- Visit the beautiful “Road to the Isles.” At Mallaig, board your ferry for the crossing to the Isle of
Skye, the largest island of the Inner Hebrides and famous for its dramatic landscapes. Return to the mainland and trace the shores of Loch
Ness. Overnight in in Inverness. B, D
DAY 11 Inverness–Culloden—Pitlochry–ST. Andrews–Edinburgh- Main features today: the Battlefield of Culloden Moor; the Victorian
mountain resort of Pitlochry; St. Andrews; and over the elegant ForthRoad Bridge to Edinburgh. B
DAY 12 Edinburgh- Morning sightseeing tour with a Local Edinburgh Guide introduces you to the 200-year-old “New Town” and the famous
scientists, inventors, and novelists who lived there. In the “Old Town,” visit Edinburgh Castle to admire Scotland’s Crown Jewels. See the
Palace of Holyroadhouse while you enjoy Edinburgh. B
DAY 13 Edinburgh–Alnwick, England–York- This morning at Alnwick Castle, the choice is yours: visit the CASTLE itself, the opulent ancestral home of the Duke and Duchess of Northumberland, featured in Harry Potter and Downton Abbey, or explore ALNWICK GARDEN, with its
breathtaking fountains and waterfalls. Next, make your way to York, England’s most complete medieval city. Here, stand in front of the great
structure of the Minster, then follow your Tour Director through a maze of quaint streets, including the narrow Shambles. B, D.
DAY 14 York–Stratford-Upon-Avon–London-On the last leg of your journey, stop at Stratford-upon-Avon to take pictures of Anne Hathaway’s Cottage and visit Shakespeare’s Birthplace. Return to London at about 3:30 pm with a free evening to explore the city. B
DAY 15 LONDON-FLY HOME- Your vacation ends with breakfast this morning. Fly home. B
Hotels: London– Holiday Inn Kensington Street –2 Nights
Plymouth-Jurys Inn Hotel– 2 nights
Cardiff-Clayton Hotel-1 Night
Liverpool-Novotel City Centre-1 Night
Carlilse– Hallmark Hotel-1 Night

Fort Williams-Cruachan Hotel-1 Night
Inverness-Royal Highland Hotel-1 Night
Edinburgh-Voco Haymarket-2 Nights
York-Holiday Inn York Raceourse-1 Night
London– Holiday Inn Kensington Street –1 Night
*or similar

GENERAL INFORMATION
MANAGEMENT RESPONSIBILITY - Friendly Excursions, authorized agents, or tour leaders for groups act solely as agents of the tour members in making

arrangements for
hotels, transportation, or any tour related services and do not assume any liability whatsoever for any injury, damage, death, loss, accident, or delay to person or property due to an act of
default of any hotel, carrier, or company or person rendering any of the services included in the tour. Further, no responsibilities are accepted for any damage or delay due to sickness,
pilferage, labor disputes, machinery breakdown, quarantine, government restraints, weather or other causes beyond the control of Friendly Excursions. No responsibility is accepted for
any additional expense, omissions, delays, re-routing, or acts of government. Friendly Excursions reserves the right to use outside companies, or modify, change or cancel the tour for
any reason. Friendly Excursions cannot be held responsible for baggage damage, loss of personal property, possessions, or money. The right is reserved to refuse to retain any member of the group should circumstances so demand, and if such actions is for benefit of the tour. The airlines or transportation companies involved are not responsible for any act, omission, or event during the time the passengers are not on board their planes or conveyances. The passengers contract in use by the carrier concerned, when issued shall constitute the
sole contract between the carrier and the passenger. Tour members are held responsible for being in sufficient good health to undertake the tour. Friendly Excursions is not responsible
for flight delays, delays in immigration or customs, delays due to lost baggage, or for any reason beyond our control.
Visa: It is your responsibility to verify all visa and passport, and traveling ID requirements necessary for your vacation. You are responsible for obtaining independently and paying for all
visas and entry documents, for meeting all health and other requirements, and for any documents required by the laws, regulations, orders, and/or requirements of the countries you will
visit. Globus cannot accept liability for any passenger refused entry onto any transport or into any country due to failure of the passenger to carry correct documentation or adhere to
specific entry and exit requirements. All visa information listed on the website, in documents, or in the brochure is for U.S. citizens only. Non-U.S. citizens must consult with appropriate
consulates to determine if any visas or other documents are needed. You must have a passport to travel internationally. Most countries require that the passport be valid for at least six
(6) months beyond the conclusion of your trip. It is recommended you have a minimum of three blank pages in your passport when traveling. Multiple-entry visas are required for some
vacations. The process of obtaining a visa and/or passport can take up to three months or more.

DEPOSIT: $300 due now to hold your place. Deposit refundable up till May 2, 2022.
Final payment is due on May 2, 2022.

INSURANCE PACKAGE is available for Trip Cancellation, Accident, Life, and Luggage coverage during the tour,
and is strongly recommended. NTA Travel Protection Plan Coverage can be directly purchased by calling (800) 3881470. You will be asked for the Tour Operator Location Number: #058539 and your credit card for payment. If
you need additional information please contact Friendly Excursions or your group leader.

CANCELLATION: After May 2, 2022 no refund will be given.
Travel Documents:
Valid Passport is required. Must be valid 6 months after tour ends.

Friendly Excursions Inc.
P.O. Box 69,
Sunland, CA 91041
Phone (818) 353-7726
www.FriendlyExcursions.com
CA Seller of Travel Registration 2002582-40

Tour ID: T343
For Information & Reservations Contact

